Abstract The aim of this study was to investigate the role of tetrahydrocurcumin (THC) against various skin health parameters using in vitro human foreskin fibroblast and melanoma cell lines (i.e. HFF-1 and B16-F10). The study was assessed using cell viability by MTT assay, identification of extracellular matrix component in HFF-1 cell line (i.e. collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid), melanin synthesis in B16-F10 cells, cell viability against UVB-induced stress in HFF-1 cells, and in vitro wound healing by the scratch assay. THC was found to be safe and nontoxic up to the concentration of 10 lg/mL with improved level of collagen (37.90%), elastin (90.1%), and hyaluronic acid (74.19%) at 1 lg/mL. Besides, melanin was significantly inhibition by 78.5% at the lowest THC concentration of 0.1 lg/mL. UVB-protection rate was significantly improved by 61.2% and improved cell viability by THC in HFF-1 cells, which indicated protection from photoaging. In addition, THC showed significant wound healing activity (78.51%) and greater migration of fibroblast in HFF-1 cells at different time period. It can be concluded from the study that THC can protect the skin matrix with improved extracellular component synthesis and would healing via collagen synthesis in the skin, which improved the skin elasticity and tightness. Overall, it might be suggested that THC can be used as a safe skin whitening agent, wounds management, cosmetic applications, and treating various skin-related disorders.
Introduction
Natural products isolated from plants and microbes used as traditional medicines, which are believed to be inexpensive and beneficial source for exploration of novel pharmacophores. More than 30% of the worldwide drugs, cosmetics, and agrochemicals are mostly based on the natural products (Helmstädter and Staiger 2014) . Phytochemicals continued to serve for designing a novel herbal and pharmaceutical formulations against various diseases. In general, both the active principles and molecule targets are well defined, which helps to understand the mechanism of action and acceptance of the interested molecule.
Turmeric (Curcuma longa) is commonly defined as a perennial dietary spice in Indian cuisines, also used as coloring agent in foods and textiles along with wide variety of ailments. Curcumin, the active constituent of turmeric had remarkable medicinal properties and used to treat a wide range of disorders without any side effects even at high doses (Gupta et al. 2012) . Tetrahydrocurcumin (THC) is the polyphenolic compounds, with almost similar physiological and pharmacological properties of curcumin, but THC exhibits strongest antioxidant property among the naturally occurring curcuminoids (Lai et al. 2011) . THC is one of the major metabolite of curcumin and non-toxic in nature. THC possesses clinically more advantageous properties than the curcumin. However, THC has different molecular targets, signaling pathways, and cellular responses as compared with the curcumin (Aggarwal et al. 2015) . THC has been reported with significant results in preventing cancer, inflammation, atherosclerotic lesions treatment, hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity (Naito et al. 2002) .
Nowadays, modern cosmetology is focused to incorporate valuable crude plant constituents compared with the synthetic chemicals in the manufacturing of cosmetic products, due to the wide plethora of active ingredients. Skin care products supposed to have the significant antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activity (Gao et al. 2008) . Because, ultraviolet radiation on exposure to skin generates reactive oxygen species by reacting with DNA, proteins and fatty acids. This could liberate the pro-inflammatory mediators causing irritation of the epidermis. Besides, UV radiation damage skin regulatory mechanisms, photoaging effect like wrinkles, hyperpigmentation, and loss of skin firmness. Phytoconstituents and raw plant materials are used in the cosmetic products to reduce the negative effects of UV radiations and also provide protecting and skin whitening properties with almost less toxicity and side effects (Chanchal and Swarnlata 2008) . In cosmetics, THC and other curcuminoids exhibits a broad spectrum of therapeutic activities such as anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antiaging, and many more. Traditional use of herbs and spices for cosmetic purposes has been highly recommended as skin colorant due to their impressive effects without producing any side effects (Arct et al. 2014) . However, THC with various biological activities does not have toxicity even at higher doses and can be used against tumors of colon, skin, pancreas, breast, scleroderma, psoriasis, and other skin diseases. It protect skin by minimizing the inflammation, free radical quenching, impaired wound-healing, improved collagen deposition, improved fibroblast and vascular density (Wu et al. 2014) . THC has beneficial role in angiogenesis and improves accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) components through remodeling of the wound repair.
To our knowledge, there are no such in depth scientific reports available explaining the effects of THC against wide range of skin rejuvenating parameters as a nutraceutical. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of THC on skin health parameters using human foreskin fibroblast and mouse melanoma cell lines (i.e. HFF-1 and B16-F10).
Materials and methods

Reagents
Tetrahydrocurcumin (THC) with 95% purity was purchased from Novel Nutrients Pvt. Ltd., India. L-Ascorbic acid as a positive control was purchased from Alfa-Aesar, while Kojic acid was purchased from Sigma, USA. Epidermal growth factor (EGF) was procured from Gibco, ThermoFisher, USA. All the other chemicals used in this experiment were analytical grade procured from local vendors. ELISA kits for the estimation of elastin and hyaluronic acid were procured from CUSABIO and CusAb Co. Pvt. Ltd, USA.
Cell culture and treatment with THC HFF-1 (human foreskin fibroblast) cells were procured from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), USA, originated from normal human skin fibroblast cells. B16-F10 cells were procured from National Centre for Cell Science (NCCS), Pune. HFF-1 and B16-F10 cell lines were maintained in the growth medium DMEM supplemented with 15% FBS, with added antibiotics penicillin (100 U/ mL) and streptomycin (100 lg/mL). The growth condition of cell lines were 37°C, 5% CO 2 , and 95% humidity. Melanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) was dissolved in sterile PBS buffer to obtain stock solution for estimation of melanin synthesis. L-ascorbic acid (positive control for ECM, UVB protection, and wound healing assay) was dissolved in DMSO to obtain a stock solution of 20 mM, which was further diluted in DMEM to obtain the concentrations range from 10 to 1000 lM. Kojic acid (positive control for melanin study) was dissolved in DMEM to obtain a stock solution of 20 mM, which was further diluted in DMEM to obtain the concentrations range from 1 to 10 mM. The cells were then treated with THC (0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 lg THC mL -1 ) for the estimation of various skin health parameters and was compared with respective to the positive control.
Determination of non-cytotoxic concentrations
The cell proliferation in cell lines such as B16-F10 and HFF-1 were performed by MTT assay. The cells were counted and plated in 96 well plates at the density corresponding to 5 9 10 3 -10 9 10 3 cells/well/180 lL of cell growth medium. The cells were incubated overnight under specific growth conditions and allowed for recovery and exponential growth, which were subjected to serum stripping or starvation. The cells were subsequently exposed to the THC at various concentrations (0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 lg/ mL) and ascorbic acid (10 lM), which were incubated for 24-72 h in CO 2 incubator at 37°C, 5% CO 2 and 95% humidity. Further, serum free MTT media (20 lL of 5 mg/ mL) was added to each well followed by incubation for 3 h at 37°C. The supernatant was aspirated and 150 lL of DMSO was added to each well to dissolve the formazan crystals. Thereafter, the absorbance of each well was recorded at 540 nm using Synergy HT micro plate reader, BioTek, USA. The concentrations that exhibit percentage cytotoxicity of \30% was considered as non-cytotoxic (Plumb 2004 ).
Estimation of extracellular matrix component synthesis
Synthesis of extracellular matrix component (i.e. collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid) in HFF-1 cell line were estimated for determining the potential of THC to improve skin strength, hydration level and overall suppleness. HFF-1 cells were counted using hemocytometer and plated in 48 well plate at the density corresponding to 10 9 10 3 cells/ well in DMEM supplemented with 15% FBS. The plates were then incubated overnight under specified growth conditions followed by cells to serum stripping. Further, the cells were treated with different group viz. vehicle control (DMSO-0.05%), positive control (ascorbic acid, at 10 lM concentration), and the test item treatment, THC at concentrations 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 lg/mL). Further, after 72 h of incubation with the test items and positive control, the supernatants from all the cell plates were taken out and collected in a pre-labeled centrifuge tubes for the estimation of elastin and hyaluronic acid levels. However, the corresponding cell layers were processed for estimation of collagen level using Direct Sirius red dye binding assay. Elastin and hyaluronic acid were estimated using ELISA kits from Cusabio Biotech Co. Ltd, Human Elastin ELN Elisa kit 96T and Human Hyaluronic Acid, Elisa kit 96T, respectively (Hahn et al. 2006 ) with three independent assay.
Estimation of melanin synthesis
B16-F10 cells were used for melanin synthesis estimation, which were counted using hemocytometer and plated in 90 mm culture dish at the density corresponding to 2 9 10 6 per 6 mL in culture plates. Further, the cells were incubated overnight under specified growth conditions and allowed for cell recovery and exponential growth. After incubation, the cells were treated with a-Melanocytestimulating hormone (a-MSH) for a time point ranging from 4 to 24 h for stimulation of intracellular melanin synthesis. Further, the cells were incubated with a-MSH, and then treated with THC at concentrations 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 lg/mL for a time period from 48 to 96 h. After incubation, intracellular melanin was extracted in NaOH and the absorbance was recorded at 405 nm. The level of melanin was extrapolated using standard curve obtained from purified melanin (Zhang et al. 1992) . The percentage of melanin with respect to the untreated cells (baseline group) was calculated with three independent assay using the formula
where, X represents melanin level in cells corresponding to positive control and test item groups, and R represents melanin level in cells corresponding to baseline (control cells) group.
Cell viability HFF-1 cells against UVB-induced stress UVB-induced stress was evaluated in HFF-1 cells along with its viability in the presence of THC. The cells were counted using hemocytometer and plated in 96 well plate at the density corresponding to 5 9 10 3 -10 9 10 3 cells/well in DMEM supplemented with 15% FBS cells/plates, which were incubated overnight under growth conditions to allow cell recovery and exponential growth. The cells were treated with non-cytotoxic concentrations of THC for 2-24 h. After treatment with THC, the cells were subjected to lethal dose of UVB-irradiation (200 mJ/cm 2 ) that can lead to approx. 50% cytotoxicity (302 nm, CL-1000 M, UVP, USA) (Wen et al. 2011 ). The percent cell viability was assessed with three independent assay using this formula
where X represents the absorbance of cells corresponding to positive control and test groups, and R represents the absorbance of cells corresponding to baseline (control cells) group.
In vitro wound healing assay HFF-1 cell were counted using hemocytometer and plated in 12 well plates at the densities 0.08 9 10 6 /well/mL of cell growth medium. The plates were incubated overnight under growth conditions and allowed for cell recovery and exponential growth. After overnight incubation, the cells were subjected to the serum starvation in DMEM for 24 h. Mechanical scratch representing wound was created in the near confluent monolayer of cells by gently scraping with sterile 200 lL micropipette tip. The cells were then rinsed with serum free DMEM and treated with THC (1 lg/mL). The scratched area was then monitored for a time period ranging from 0 to 48 h for closure of wound area. The photomicrography was performed at the selected time point's for the quantitative assessment of migrated cells and its area of wound closure using digital camera (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan), which was connected to the inverted microscope (Nikon, TMS-F, Japan). Further, fibroblast cells migration distance in each wells were monitored using MetaMorph software, version: 6.1. (Carl Zeiss, Germany). It represented fibroblast distance covered and subsequent scratch closure. All the observations were calculated and compared with vehicle control and all the experiments were performed in triplicates (Fronza et al. 2009 ).
Statistical analysis
Each experiments were carried out in three independent assay and was represented as mean values with standard deviation. Student's t-test was used to compare two groups to judge the statistical significance. For multiple group comparison, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used followed by post-hoc analysis by Tukey's test using statistical software SigmaPlot Version 11.0. Statistically significant values were set at the level of p B 0.05.
Results
Cytotoxic effect of THC on cell lines
The two cell lines i.e. HFF-1 and B16-F10 were treated with THC at various concentrations for the estimation of percentage of the viability. The results in term of %viability of L-ascorbic acid at concentration of 10 lM was in the range of 89-95% in the tested cell lines. However, the cell viability percentage in THC at all the tested concentrations were from 77 to 93%. THC was found to be safe and nontoxic up to 10 lg/mL concentration (data not shown). The results of MTT assay against cell lines in presence of THC (at concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 lg/mL) treatment. This suggested the safe dose range of THC against tested cell lines, and cell viability greater than 70% was considered as safe and this dose range was selected for further studies. According to the results of the MTT assay, THC was found safe up to the tested concentrations and showed dose dependent effects.
Estimation of extracellular matrix component synthesis
The effect of THC was evaluated in order to find out the action with respect to skin strength, hydration level and overall suppleness. Extracellular matrix (ECM) components synthesis such as collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid were evaluated in HFF-1 cell line. The results of ECM components viz. collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid are presented in Figs. 1, 2 , and 3, respectively.
Analysis of collagen
The analysis showed significant increase in the content of collagen and dose dependent effect of THC at the concentrations 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 lg/mL in HFF-1 cell line. Collagen results after treatment with THC are presented in Fig. 1 . Ascorbic acid (10 lM), positive control showed significant increased collagen content by 51.14% (p B 0.01), while THC at concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 lg/mL reported with increase percentage of collagen by 6.67, 16.80, and 37.90% respectively, as compared with the ascorbic acid. However, THC at 1 lg/mL showed significant (p B 0.01) increase in the collagen level as compared with ascorbic acid.
Analysis of elastin
Similarly, the results suggest significant increase in the elastin content in a dose-dependent manner at three concentrations of THC in HFF-1 cell line. The results of elastin synthesis after treatment with THC is presented in Fig. 2 . Ascorbic acid (10 lM), positive control showed significant (p B 0.001) increase in the elastin content by 55.4%, while THC at concentration of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 lg/mL reported with significant (p B 0.01) increased percentage of elastin by 26.5, 54.5, and 90.1% respectively, as compared with the vehicle control. Besides, THC at 1 lg/mL concentration showed significant (p B 0.01) increase elastin content by 62.64% as compared with the positive control (ascorbic acid). The values of elastin in vehicle control and ascorbic acid were 6.06 and 9.07 pg/ mL, while elastin values at THC concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 lg/mL were 7.38, 9.01, and 11.09 pg/mL respectively.
Analysis of hyaluronic acid
Hyaluronic acid synthesis analysis showed a significant increase in the hyaluronic acid concentration with the dose dependent manner when exposed to various THC concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 lg/mL in HFF-1 cell line. The results of hyaluronic acid synthesis after the treatment with THC are presented in Fig. 3 . Ascorbic acid (10 lM), positive control showed significant (p B 0.001) increase in the hyaluronic acid content by 80.96%, while THC at the concentration of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 lg/mL reported with significant increased percentage of hyaluronic acid by 28.78%, 53.60% (p B 0.01), and 74.19% (p B 0.001) respectively, as compared with the vehicle control. The values of hyaluronic acid in vehicle control and ascorbic acid were 7.09 and 12.83 ng/mL, while hyaluronic acid values at tested THC concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, and 1 lg/ mL were 9.13, 10.89, and 12.35 ng/mL, respectively. This showed that THC has the significant capacity to increase the extra skin cellular component, i.e. hyaluronic acid.
Estimation of melanin synthesis inhibition
To investigate the effects of THC on melanogenesis, mouse melanoma (B16-F10) cell line was cultured in DMEM supplemented media containing various concentrations of THC for 48-96 h. An acid insoluble fraction was prepared from the cells and the amount of melanin was quantitatively measured by the method of Hosoi et al. (1985) . Kojic acid, which is used in many cosmetic products for skin whitening has been used in this study for comparing the skin whitening effect of THC. The cellular content of melanin was reduced by the addition of THC to the medium, and the results of inhibition was in dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4) . a-MSH melanin synthesis was significantly (p B 0.001) inhibited at the kojic acid concentrations of 0.1, 1, and 10 lg/mL by 43.7, 66.8, and 70.3%, Fig. 1 while THC showed maximum decrease in a-MSH melanin synthesis at lowest concentration (0.1 lg/mL) by 78.5% (p B 0.001). Besides, at higher concentration i.e. at 0.5 and 1.0 lg/mL showed significant (p B 0.001) percentage decrease in a-MSH melanin synthesis by 65.90 and 59.10% respectively. Thus, it can be concluded from the results that THC seems to be efficient in inhibiting melanin production in the B16-F10 melanoma cell line.
Effects of THC on UVB-induced photoaging
The effect of THC was measured in UVB-induced stress in HFF-1 cells and the cell viability was identified using hemocytometer. The cells were subjected to lethal dose of UVB-irradiation (200 mJ/cm 2 ) and percentage cell viability and UVB-protection rate was presented in Fig. 5 . The control cells on exposure to UVB showed high degree of cell death with only 26.73% of cell viability and considered to have no UVB-protection. Besides, ascorbic acid (10 lM) showed 36.34% cell viability and 36% UVBprotection rate. On the other hand, THC was reported with dose dependent effect at THC concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 lg/mL with cell viability 39.86, 41.22, and 43.09% respectively. However, the percentage UVB-protection rate at THC concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 lg/mL was reported as 49.2, 54.2, and 61.2% respectively.
In vitro wound-healing assay for cell migration
In vitro scratch assay was performed in order to measure the rate of HFF-1 cell migration in the presence of THC and the represented images are presented in Fig. 6 . From the experimental observations, it was found that the percent migration of HFF-1 fibroblasts cells was 41.11% in statistical comparison with vehicle control and ascorbic acid group respectively using one way ANOVA (using Tukey's test with three independent assay) response to the treatment with DMSO (vehicle control); 80.90% in response to the treatment with ascorbic acid (positive control); and 78.51% in response to the treatment with the THC at the end of 48 h observation period. Confluent monolayer was scratched and cell migrations was recorded at different time points. Represented photographs showed significant migration of cells at time point 12 h onwards. Further, significant wound closure and cell migration were monitored at t = 12-48 h in the presence of THC as compared with vehicle control and ascorbic acid.
Discussion
ECM, which is present in all the tissues and organs provides an important physical scaffolding for cellular mater along with initiating the various biochemical and biomechanical parameters for controlling the tissue differentiation, morphogenesis, and homeostasis. The importance of the ECM with respect to collagen, elastin, and hyaluronic acid has been related with a wide range of skin related diseases, which might be from genetic reason or other abnormalities. Collagen is considered as the most abundant fibrous protein present in interstitial extracellular matrix component, while 30% of the total protein mass is constituted in multicellular animal. Collagen represents as the main structural element of the ECM, which support chemotaxis and migration, provide tensile strength, and regulate the cell adhesion. It is responsible for direct tissue development, mechanical strength and texture (Rozario and DeSimone 2010) . Besides, collagen is the major proteins in tendons, ligaments, cartilage, bone, and skin. Skin appearance is largely regulated with the quality and quantity of collagen. In this experiment, it was assumed that THC might inhibit the collagenase synthesis (such as matrixmetalloproteinase, MMP-1) and promote the collagen production, which could also reduce and neutralize the free radicals to help in anti-ageing activity. This suggested the significant role of THC in cosmetics to improve the collagen content, which is one of the important skin parameter in ageing.
Elastin is another important ECM major component along with collagen. It is observed that the elastin fibers maintain stretch conditions and provide recoil to the tissues. Collagen fibrils and elastin stretch fibers have strong association and form tight junction. Elastin fibers are covered by the glycoprotein microfibrils that mostly have fibrillins, which are important for the integrity of the elastin fiber (Frantz et al. 2010) . Hence, elastin is important which regulates and activates the dermal metabolism, while increased level of elastin would be beneficial for skin health. Experimental data suggest that THC has the capacity to significantly increase the elastin synthesis. This Fig. 6 Representative pictures show the migration of HFF-1 cells after induction of a scratch. All the pictures were taken immediately after the scratch was induced (i.e. at 0 h), after 12 h (12 h), and 48 h (48 h). The fibroblast on the pictures were cultured in conditioned media. Pictures are taken at 50 times magnification. THC tetrahydrocurcumin, DMSO dimethyl sulfoxide (vehicle control). ***p B 0.001 and **p B 0.01 represents statistical comparison with vehicle control using Student's t-test with three independent assay showed that THC has significant capacity to increase the extracellular component and microenvironment that is very critical and important for cell growth, survival, differentiation and morphogenesis.
Hyaluronic acid (HA) is considered as a key molecule that plays an important role in skin moisture regulation, which has a unique capacity in retaining the water. Out of total body HA, 50% accounting for skin as an abundant molecule. The major biological functions of HA includes lubrication of joints, hydration, tissue repair, activation of inflammatory cells, framework to blood vessels, fibroblast migration, angiogenesis. In dermis of skin, it regulates osmotic pressure, water balance, ion flow, enhancing the extracellular domain of cell surfaces, and help to stabilize the skin structures. HA has been now used in the treatment and prevention of skin disorders in term of clinical aspect (Weindl et al. 2004) . Study results suggest significant increase in the HA value after treatment with THC, which might be a novel finding that can offer new horizons for the therapeutic use of THC against many skin disorders.
Melanin is synthesized in the basal layer of the epidermis, cells are known as melanocytes, which produced melanin that contains packets known as melanosomes. Melanogenesis process has been initiated once the skin nuclei cells become damaged from ultraviolet radiation (UVA and UVB) emitted by the sun. Melanin absorbs the radiations and is responsible for skin darkening. In order to control the skin darkening, several natural and synthetic skin whitening components, which have been added in the cosmetics such as azelaic acid, aloesin, piperlonguminine, eugenol, and curcuminoids, and many more (Wattanakrai et al. 2007 ). However, THC is a novel approach for the treatment for skin-related disorders. Many scientific evidences indicated the role of THC for the treatment of inflammatory dermatoses, skin infections, chronic pain, wound closure, along with cosmetic ailments like dyspigmentation. THC also reported to have strong antioxidant activity, which suggests its use in skin related disorders. Our experimental results showed maximum decrease in percentage a-MSH melanin synthesis at lowest concentration and showed better effect with respect to kojic acid. Study results of THC suggested that melanin inhibition might be due to the tyrosinase inhibition effect. a-MSH was used in the study, which generally binds to the melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) and activates the adenylate cyclase, which in turn catalyzes the ATP to cAMP conversion that increases the intracellular cAMP levels (Busca and Ballotti 2000) . Our experimental results showed that the THC at lowest concentration inhibited the melanogenesis induced by a-MSH-mediated intracellular cAMP upregulation. Hence, THC could be a good alternative as compared with the synthetic compounds and would be a safe and effective skin whitening agent in the fields of cosmetic research and development.
UVB-protection results indicated that THC would be a potential topical agent to protect against UV-induced skin damage or aging-related disorders. Therefore, THC might be a promising agent to protect against UVB-induced photo damage. It might be expected that UVB will induce stress resulting in free radicals generation that could further promote the downstream signal transduction in human skin fibroblasts. It will lead to direct or indirect DNA damage and induces inflammatory responses (Ho et al. 2005 ). However, it was also reported that UV stimulates the inhibitory role in receptor activation (Smad protein) followed by phosphorylation, which leads to reducing the procollagen and elastin expression. It might be suggested that THC protects the skin and cell viability from UVB-irradiations by inhibiting the reactive oxygen species and phosphorylated mechanism. Hence, THC attenuated the UVB-induced photo damage and inflammation by modulating the inflammatory expression and can be used as potent antiphotoaging agent.
In vitro scratch assay is particularly suitable and welldeveloped method for the estimation of cell migration, study the cell-matrix and cell-cell interactions during wound healing and for monitoring the intracellular event during migration (Liang et al. 2007 ). Cell migration and proliferation are important in wound repair process and collagen deposition is needed to repair tissue injury. Fibroblasts, connective tissue cells are responsible for collagen deposition. Collagen is required to repair the defect and it will provide strength, integrity and structure. Fibroblast activity is related to replication and migration in proliferation phase, and fibroblast cells will begin to synthesize collagen. Curcumin was reported to have important role in wound healing process (Akbik et al. 2014) . However, the role of curcumin in fibroblast proliferation and wound contraction exhibited by antioxidant mechanism. THC at various tested concentrations revealed significant improve in the fibroblast migration and showed significant results, which implicated its significant wound repair activity.
The limitation of the study falls in the evaluation of THC wound healing mechanism or pathway i.e. either by inhibiting the collagenase synthesis by MMP-1 or it might work by suppression of NF-jB activation pathway. These mechanistic studies would be helpful for better understanding the molecular aspect of THC for the improvement and protective role in skin health. Further research is needed in order to elucidate the mechanistic perspective of THC in fibroblast and melanoma cell line.
Conclusion
Overall, the current study established the potential application of THC in improving various skin parameters using human foreskin fibroblast and mouse melanoma cell lines (i.e. HFF-1 and B16-F10). However, sufficient number of phytoconstituents have been reported, but dose dependent and non-cytotoxic action of THC, with improved extra cellular matrix components like collagen, elastin, and hyaluronic acid, will provide a great insight of THC as a novel phytoconstituents in cosmetic industries. The use of THC in sunscreen could also be an effective approach for reducing the harmful effect of UVB-irradiation and might help in skin whitening. Further development of novel delivery systems using THC will be a good approach for development of novel cosmetic for skin. This research would be helpful for the formulation of stable herbal cosmetic formulations without any negative effects, high efficiency, and longer duration of action. The current findings inferred that THC could be useful compound for skin whitening, anti-ageing, and skin rejuvenator in the skin care cosmetic industry.
